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They arc Nature's Warning

V 4COU.ITY TODAYany put of tbt body, tak pro apt
steps to rid tho blood of the disor-
der, Aad th ooo remedy which bat
no equal at a purifier ie 6. 8. &, the
purely vegetable blood medicine.

!ELt-AN-S
Not Stop in Raleigh But TOR, JNOIGCSTIOHwwcfc haa beca oa the market lor more

thaa Ifty year. It It told by drug--

i JWill Be Seen at Apex and
- Wake Forestgittt everywhere- -

-- t . TaWAV aUI 1

UittlfEtly and DUguratg Sig-n- al

of Bad Blood.

Dont aloe year eye to th tnb
hick nature give, wb aaaighUy

)Smpf$ttf fo face aad ther
part ef th body.

Not .aty ere thee pimple aad
splotch so dief goring, but they lead to
terioat tkia dJaoeaee that tpread aad
uun thr meat dlteemfortiag trriutioa

4 paJa. Son ttime they foretell Ee-m-

boila, bllttere, eealy eruption!
tad other aanoyanret that bar. Kh
fkuaea of are, aad make yo feel tkat
your kla b ablate. .

Whoa thee eymptomt appear oa

It yea art afflicted with aay form f
ikia disease, . do aot expect to be
eured by lotlone, ointments, ealeea tad
other local remedies, a they eaa aot
potatbry reach the aoarce of the trou
ble, which tt la the blood. Begia tak
lag 8. a a today, aad write a eom

WILL DECIDE C.'J KEXT
LIVESTOCK MEETING

Convention Will Probably Be
Held ia pec. or Jan. in One

Of Smaller Cities

Tht officials of tbe State Livestock

Association will meet thie ttoraiag at
10 o'clock, ia the office of the AaimaJ
Industry iperimcat Statioa at West
Baleigb, t decide tercral matters rel-

ative to the next meeting.
It it probable that thit meeting will

b held, either peit December or Jaa-uar- y,

ia tome eae ef th amaller cities
of the Bute. Ooldsboro aad Beaderua
.ire th two towat .bow being iavesti-gate- d

by the livestock officials, ttd It
ie mere thaa likely that eae r th ether
of thet place will be decided oa.

(a a letter recently received by Air.
B. 8. Curtis, from Mr. A. K. Bobevttoa,
couaty tgent ia Wayae couaty, there
will be a delegatioa representing Goldt-bo- r

aad Wayne eoanty, to appear be-f- or

th meeting Saturday. Th oSleialt
also eipeet repreoeatatioa from Hen-

derson v ill.
The aaaaal llvettock conferences,

rihibitt and tale, have growa to be
oao of the larger. aad most important
meetings of progrestiv farmer la the

feat. Lett year, thit meeting wat held
nt CltrlotTe, and the year before at
Wilton. On account of rery Inclement
weather, th attendance at both wat

WAKE'S CAMPAIGN V '

IS STILL IN DOUBT

Enooarafinj Reporti Art Be

inf Received from Man
Towns But Many are Making
Mo Reports at All? Wendell
Appears To Be first To Go
Oyer Top.

disappointing, though rery successful
aalee were 'held of pure bred animals
by local farmer aad outtide breeders.

It it pltnned to mahe thia aext meet-
ing eae .Of the most interesting aad
attractive from th standpoint of sales,
leeturet aad exhibit. Because North
Carolina It rapidly becoming oa of the
leading livestock 8tatee of th South,
mora latere tlm usual it eapetfted.

If a friend cornea to your, office to
borrow money and'Sndt you ia, youll
be oat, bat if he finds you oat you'll
bo ia. , '

Ia their effort to make both ends
meet tome people merely go arouad ia
ei relet.

plete bietory of year cue to oar chief
medical adviser - who will girt1 you
tpeeial iottructioua, arithoot charge.
Writ at oce to Swift Bpeeine Co, 00
Bwlft Laboratory. Atlanta, Ga. Ad- -

at a eaptaia. Later he wat recommend

THEY are making.. Mother's ,Day a. day for every
in the land thiryear. And while the formal'

- flower is the Carnation- -a white Carnation in memory'1
. of the mother who ia no longer with us, another color for

, the mother at home, ckn be worn by the son or danghter '

on Mother's Day. , All will wish to remember the mother .
herself more directly with a bouquet of pretty flowers or
a handsome potted plant "

"Sat It will) IFloWrV

ed for eommieeioa tt major,, but at
the "tigaiag of the armistice at thlr
time prevented thia raak being glvea
him. Shortly after Aha armletio lite hot--
nital at (!mo JuhnatAM mmm

end Pr. Campbell twt trtntferred-t- o
... .. L AS mm.

. Tbe Victory Liberty Lena trophy
Irala mahe two Hope-- ia Wake eonnty
todty. Tbe rst ttop tt at Apex thit
morning from 9:10 to 10:20, Th trala
tbea proceeds to Wake Forest, where
it etope from li:iS to 1:30. The trait
will make ao ttop ia Kaleigh, bat th
people' of the city will have oppor-
tunity to visit aad inspect the trala
either at A pet or Wake Forest.

Thle train, which it kaowa at th
J0th Division Special," eoataiat th

vamp tfacasoa at voiumoia, irom waien
place he received hit discharge.

Leaving Raleigh it a irat lieuten-
ant, Dr. Campbell wat thortly- - give
work ia th turgleal department of the
bate hospital, after which he wat pro-
moted to a captaincy, (hea being girea
the bead of the aarf leal terviee. At to

Sont aad daughter away from home, ao matter how far, eaa hare freak '

flower delivered t Mother oa that day. Could you give her a moro
pleasant turprinf Through ear aatioaal organlzatioa we eaa make
deliveriet at aay yoint ia th TJ. 8. aad at thorteet aotlce. 'EGAL05

DR. CAMPBELL READY ;
TO RESUME HIS WORK

letnrns To Baleigh After Senr-ie- e

ia Large Medical Hot.
, pital of Army .

. Though ptaaaiag later .to laho aa
intensive court it eargery in eome of
he larger hoepitala of the country, Drr
L C Campbell hat decided for the pret-t-at

to resume hit praetiee of medicine
la Raleigh, given up at the time of hit
accepting a eemaiiMioa in the Army
Medical Corp. Dr. Campbell wt one of
the fret of the pbyeieiaut ef Kaleigh

volunteer, aad though he did aot
iave eve reeae service, hit eiperleacet
tt the bate hospital at Camp Joseph
lohnttoa, near Jacksnnlvlle, where he
tervtd for over a year, were very la.
terettlng.
' Oa of th moat' unique of these ef
eerieaeee wat the eerving at auitttul
tommaading officer of tho hospital aad
thief eurgical operator, while ranking

itt J:. Itf 4m. gremarkabl eollecuoa of war CMAKS .
,

ophle ever tssembled. Every variety
.h Mint vi wvtm rhki mm& to uw
done here, ia eight months, TIT opera-- 1'

Order for CaraaUou meat V placed early ' 1

' aa the aapply 1 BaUted. .I VV mm TZ2none were performed by tho aurgtca!
divlaini. Bull,, h HIpmiam T1ia wknlA

IIhospital had a capacity af tflW) bedt

J. L. O'QUINN COMPANYof the loctI orgaalaatioa of th Ameri- -

'.... ..,-..- .

bf war toavenlrt, laeludlng gaat, hel-

mets, ammunition, captured flage, aai.
forme aad laaumerable relict of tbe
hattlcdcld. The traia la la charge of
men who participated ia mair of the
battlee la which theae tropblei were
captured. .Trained bond aaletmea are
also ia the company aad will assist ia
tht eel of boadt at each of th ftopt
la thit covary, " ',

BonaK la DoabU
The result of th campaiga ia Wakt

Oolag Nicely After Operntlwa.
Dr. D, II. Hill, who' recently under-

went aa operatioa for tppeadicitia, it
getting along aatitfaetorilr. He it tt
He! -- Hospital.

couaty it it ill la doubt. While moot
eacourtgiag report! are being received
from many of th towat la the eoanty,
tome of them have made a report at
tlL Wendell appear t bar been the
trrt towa ia the ; county to go over
the top, although aeveral ether towat
are clone contender for thit honor.

At Wakeloa high echoed in Little
River township, Thursday Bight,
perhrd houso taw th presentation of
the war film, "The Price of Peace.

.amiisBamw m rem- rM m aw- - -
About 15,000 ia'tubaeriptloat wat

a total of qcarly i3,000
To far euheerlhed at Zebnloal The
quota for Zebutoa.ia 48)00, and the
committee are lending every effort t
go over before Saturday alght.

The mooting at Zebaleo had many
other interesting feature, on el, which
wat a talk by Misa Nova Boger, a Bed
Croat ntfroe, who, aaw maty months'
eerviro'la Fraaee.

Official Boaorte.
--

. t.
Tbe following are tho eflicial report!Lovers ofsweets,

revel in their de--
to far received from th Waka couaty
towat: ,

Apet, 117,000; Cary, llMj Fuquty
Upringa, J,0O0; fiarner, M.IOO; Holly
Spriaga. aothlng; Varlna, 01,300;licious goodness wahe loreat, OUJMO; Wendell, ISO,,
tSOf Zebulon, aothir.

ASK FOR DIVISION '

'Tis done. We have fought thfe good
fight. We have won. So, let us rejoice,
as becomes the Victors.

OF lUTCOY PROPERTYrr ttl at Taeae Storeti
J. C. Braatley The Wakt Drag Store

Wattoe'e Pharmacy g. r; Wllllama
Tacher Ballding Pharmacy

Hlcka-Crablr- U. ' College Coart rhhrmacy

Special proceeding hire beea ttart-e- d

before Clerk of tho Court Vitrueiout
Boytter for tho divisloa ef property
ewaed by tho late Lieut. George B. hfe--
Loy, killed la r ran re. He wat part owa
r of a farm of 20 acre aear Hllbnr-al- e,

aad hit Interest wat left to bro-
thers aad meters. Philbriek McCoy,
part war of th farm, it aew tiring
u wataiagtoa City. .

Motloa of SoU of Bod Imprwremeat
Bowt Craavlll Coaaty.

The Board of Commiaeioaer of Oraa-vll- lt

eouatr. under authority mtiluil
ia aa act of th Ganoral Aaun,hv'ui

Put the Victory Loan over with a
smash. Pay our debt of gratitude right
royally." Come across like Men.

,
, .

' ' ... '
N I

', - -

Then face the future unflinchingly.
Readjust ourselsput our houses m
order get down to Business.

rort Carolina, teuton of 1019, entitled:
aa act to enable tho eommlatioaert

ef Qraaeillo eountv th inaummta a Hm.
tor tyetem of working tno road ef
uraavuia county," will latue aad doet
hereby offer for tale eighty thoasaad
(aOJMO) dollars of ronona hnnAm' tm,..li nil i l,tl)lijM(t!il,ifii

mm

"Y

lag iateroot at the rate of llv (3) per
eent per aaaum, payable
aaid bonda payable twnty year from
th date of ieeue. Sealed bid may be
mailed, eeat or delireredTte J. B, Powell,
Clerk to the Board ef Commissioner! ef
Granville county. All aealed bida will
bo otieaod aa UnH. Jn mA lain

x

Jth Board of Commlaaioaer of Oraa- -

. .1vine eouaty reserving ih right - aad
Pririlcre ef reioctino an mm all t,M. it altisthepleasif.JjljiLL !?-

-- dmdojUsa-l- a.
same is acomDaaiel Vnr a MHitia ..uk
for oao thoasaad (II.OOOI Aollan. Taa
act abov referred te prohibit th tale

f any ef aaid boadt for lest thaa pat
vaiuev

This th 5th day of Mty, 1019.
THE BOAKD-O- r COMMISSION:

ER8 QJT RAXVIUJB CO.
HICK8 STEM, Attorney.

Atiettt
J. B. POWELL, ark.

motorists to get behind and push. As a
matter oi Loyalty and Judgment

United StatesHms -

Th Count CommlealOtwra f hi.vill county will receiv bidh for tht
eoastrocttoa of about nine mile of toil

The New
LIGHT-SI-X

surfrcrii road. Bid to be epea o
May '.'.nil. 1919. U m. All bida to be
teeor 'witied by certified check la the
turn or $000.00. Commisaioaert reaerv
the rl;ht to reject any and all l.lds. .areiGobd-TirSS- -B. POWELL. li,-- ier to Boar!
' ' Oxford.

t

TklS New Studebaker LIGHT
, I SIX is distinguished as tJL high-Qualit- y light er

car at a remarkabl;' low price, Its
light weight low gasoline consump-
tion, splendid durability make it one
of the most economical cars to own
and operate., ; - I ; "

' Its ample body
gives plenty of room for the whole
familyreal comfort and
ally easy-ridin- g features for a car
of such moderate wheelbase and
light weight. - ;

Its power resources are marvel
pus. It will travel 55 to 60 miles an
hour over country roads without

nEr:ovE daiidruff

Btautiful in Design
ThonughfyModern
Mechanically Right

-"'llfl

commit. to
uutcoadui trivuuun or appaicin

- effort. It is responsive gets away
: , at a touch of the throttle. .

Come in and let us give you a,'' ' - demonstration.

CARR E. fc

, BOOKER, Dealer
1M Went Mtrtla , SAI UGH, X. C

COSUfvN f '.OTOR CAR CO., DUtri!utori7
NORFOLK, VIIGIXIA . . '

tm Wmmmm ...LLT'S.T T . II, ttth M U 'l III ' ,1
f m sort ac snu, 1a vtii I!- -; t i

. i, , fp)hy' ' l"
I v 1 Y J ' '

araarlfT lOatia.Ca,
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e- MGISTS WaNTID
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